Therefore, ctrrarges il voh:re of tlre solid fluid rnixtr:re were equal to the ancunt of blood beirg sqleezed out or sucl<ed in. ïhe stress in tlre mixture was tlre sr-un of the intramyocardial pressure p (present irr both fluid ard solid), effective trnssive stress due to ttre deforrnation of the porous strusture ard contractile fi-ber stress.
As tlre collagen weave is three-di:nensional, we assuned ttrat tlre passive effestive stress was tfrree-dinrensional.
Ttre contrastile fiber stress, hcwever, asted only in the fiber direcbion, which charqed aqross ttre raral-I. The contrastile stress was tirne, str:ain ard strain rate deperdent. ïhe redistrilcution of intramyocardial blood in tàe coronary bed was nrcdelled by Darqrrs 1aw: the f1ow of irrtracoronar1l blood was proportional to tlre intramyocarCial pressure gradient.
ïhe proportionality constant is ttre pernreability of tlre mediwn. In order to account for ttre drarqes il vascular resistance rrhen irrtracoronary blood vo}.urp clurges, ttre perneability of tlre nrediun was adapted proportiornlly to ttre square of ttre intramyocarraial coronary blood vol-r:nre in ttre course of the corncrrtation- ÀIl el&rerits contain contracti-l-e flbers except ersrents 10, 11 and 12 whjlch represent the anrru-lus fibrozus.
Right: in a cross-sectj-on of the wa'l I of the teft ventricle, the sequence of orrset of contraction is si-'rn:-l_ated to radiate frcrn a pojnt M (tinxe in rns). Ihe depolarisatj-on wave noveo from erdocar"dir-un to epicardiun ard frcm the apical region t o,"J trr" basal region. Ttre wave r€eded abort 40 ms to reactrl ;Ë;d"'ieft ventricul,ar r,rall.-rhe jnitial penteability of T" P":gf nedirun was derived tiÀ-aaga on tine constants of the coron;lrlr circufati-on ard equal-s 2 nrn, iÀ:rr-r.
Àe initial porosity of ttre rnedir:rn (= the oer.centaqeofintramyocarrcialstrnceoccr:piedbycoronarlrbroodat0kPa perfusion Pressure) is 6?'
The transm'ral variation of fijcer argle was derived from e4teriÍrental dataofstreeteru''agu'"^(L973 
ïhe projection of this argle on tlre epicarrdial tarqent p1ale is refered to as the argle O ard is plotted as a funcÈion of á"ptrt at ttre irrterface of tlre elenrerrts 6t !8t 27 arrd. ttre elenrerrts 7, L3, Zf 1fig. S1 . The angle O shifted from -37' epicardially to -6' erdocardiallv.
DISCÍISSION
This studlz shcn^p tlnt (1) fig. 3 correstrrcrd with coronarl/ pe.rfusion pressures-of 6, l_l-, ard 14 kPa. rhis i:rplies that the ncdel predicts ttnt at constant caviw vohne, left ventricular pressure ilsreases frcrn 1.5 kpa to 2.0 kpa whó raisirgÍ perfusi-on pressure frorn 6 to 14 )<Pa. the sane strift of cor.on1nz
2A
(kPaJ perfusion pressure carlses an iscrease i1 lefb verrtrio.rl-ar pre-ssurê fr"on L'5 il-;.4-kl'.'in potassir-un arrested hearts accorràirg to tlre eryerlnertar !a! oi Ofro, et a1l (19Bl) , vÈri1e Vogel et a1. (1982) fird an i'crease of left veritricular pressure ii*, f b f.a kPa ard from 3 kPa to 3. tfu1ghe: We ctrose for an axiqarnretric rncdel il order to reduce conpr-rtation ti-t. fn:-s approxi:nation is irdeed a limitation of this nrodel. In decernber' our grol4) wili present a three-dinrensioral nrcdel of the left ventricle at the Wjnter Annual Meetirg of the A,SI4E-
